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The United States Agency for Inter na tional Devel op ment (USAID) and the Quezon City gov ern ment
rolled out yes ter day six mobile COVID-19 vac cin a tion and test ing units to boost the city’s pan demic
response.

Chargé d’A�aires ad interim Heather Variava of the US embassy also announced an addi tional P565
mil lion in �n an cial sup port to the Phil ip pines through the Amer ican Res cue Plan Act.
The embassy said the addi tional fund ing would strengthen the capa city of local gov ern ments to
respond to the pan demic and fasttrack vac cin a tion in high-risk areas.
Variava was joined by Health Under sec ret ary Maria Ros ario Vergeire, Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel -
monte, USAID Phil ip pines act ing Mis sion Dir ector Sean Cal la han and other US and Phil ip pine rep res -
ent at ives dur ing the launch ing at city hall.
The mobile COVID-19 vac cin a tion hubs manned by 30 health work ers will intensify Quezon City’s
test ing capa city and inocu la tion cov er age, bene �t ing the poor, senior cit izens and vul ner able groups.
The mobile test ing ini ti at ive will con trib ute an addi tional 6,000 COVID tests on top of the local gov -
ern ment’s 20,000 monthly test ing capa city.
The mobile vac cin a tion team will con trib ute about 15,000 vac cin a tions monthly.
The US gov ern ment has been instru mental in expand ing Quezon City’s COVID-19 test ing capa city,
accord ing to Bel monte.
USAID also sup por ted the city’s Pro tek Todo cam paign by mobil iz ing 10 health work ers to assist in
vac cin a tion in six dis tricts.
“Months into the pan demic, the Quezon City gov ern ment has worked tire lessly to get as many res id -
ents tested and reach our vac cin a tion tar gets,” Bel monte said.
“Through USAID’s sup port, Quezon City is more resi li ent and respons ive in pro tect ing the lives of
many, includ ing the mar gin al ized sec tors,” she added.
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